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ABSTRACT

Caryopsis morphology of the grass genus Leptochloa was studied regarding the necessity

of some authors for segregating Dtplachne. The data do not support the separation of Dipliulme

from Leptochloa based on a putative bimodal distribution of dorsal and lateral cross-sec-

tional compression. The presence or absence of a prominent sulcus and the relative achia-

tion of the pericarp are the only attributes sufficiently distinct to warrant use as phyloge-

netic markers. However, variations in surface texture and color can be useful regionally as

diagnostic characters at the species level.
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RF.SUMEN

Se estudio la morfologia del cariopside del genero Leptocloloa dada la supuesta necesidad

de algunos autores de segregar Diplachne. Los datos no apoyan la separacion de Diplachne y

Leptochloa basada en una supuesta distribucion bimodal de la compresion dorsal y en seccion

transversal lateral. La jiresencia o ausencia de un surco prominente y la adnacicMi relativa

del j->ericarpo son los unicos atributos suficientemente diferentes para justificar sti uso como
marcadores filogeneticos. Sin embargo, las variaciones en textura y color de la superticie

pLieden ser utiles regionalmente como caracteres cliagnosticos a nivel especitico.

rNTRODi:c;TION

The genus Leptochloa P. Beauv. s.l. (including Diplachne P. Beauv.) has been

the subject of numerous regional systematic studies due to its wide geo-

graphic distribution and the relative abundance of herbarium specimens

(Hitchcock 1903; Parodi 1927; McNeill 1979; Lazarides 1980; Phillips 1982;

Nowack 1994; Nicora 1995). These authors (and others) have disagreed as to

whether Diplachne should be segregated from Leptochloa, thereby mirroring
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the ditterini,^ opinions of two worldwide generic summaries of grasses (Clayton

& Renvoize 1986; Watson & Dallwitz 1992). A frequently cited source of

evidence to support the segregation of D'tplachm has been differences in caryopsis

features.

Parodi (1 927) apparently was the first to examine cross-sectional shapes

critically. He partitioned four neotropical species into Diplachne or Leptochloa

based on relative compression (dorsal or lateral) of the caryopsis, and the

presence or absence of a hilar groove. He suggested that Leptochloa chloridiformh

was aberrant in Leptochloa because of its lack of a hilar groove (Parodi, I.e.).

Vails (1978) studied the systematic affinities oi Leptochloa dubia in rela-

tion to the generic boundaries of Leptochloa. He illustrated cross-sectional

profiles and profiles from the embryonic and hilar sides for seven species.

The figures revealed a gradation in cross-sectional profile from nearly round

in Diplachne caitclata to somewhat triangular in Leptochloa virgata and L. scabra,

to relatively Battened in L. fascicz/laris (Vails, I.e.: 103). He also concluded

that a hilar depression was a tenuous systematic feature. Despite somewhat

limited sampling, his results suggested strongly that caryopsis features intergrade

too thoroughly to split Leptochloa unambiguously into two genera, although

he acknowledged that "some grouping of species can be achieved on the

basis of caryopsis type" (Vails, I.e.: 105). Unfortunately, his results were

never formally published and have not been cited by subsequent authors.

McNeill (1979: 401) and Nicora (1995: 233) repeated almost verbatim

the observations of Parodi (1927) without adducing additional data or cit-

ing the work of Vails ( 1 978). Lazarides ( 1 980) observed that Australian species

generally could be segregated into Leptochloa or Diplachne on the basis of

caryopsis siiape, with the exception oi^ Leptochloa digitata, with its flattened

shape. Phillips (1982: 144) agreed with Parodi (1927) regarding the util-

ity of caryopsis shape for splitting the genera, but noted exceptions in Diplachne

caudata, Leptochloa obtusiflora, and L. longa. Nowack (1994) provided a cur-

sory review of caryopsis shapes for IMalesian taxa and concluded that the

differences set forth by Parodi (1927) were insufficient to permit recogni-

tion of segregate genera.

Based on a recent monographic treatment (Snow 1997), Leptochloa (in-

cluding Diplachne) represents forty taxa, with one species, L. monticola Chase,

being of dubious inclusion (Vails 1978; Snow 1996). Prior to this study,

relatively few taxa had been examined critically for variation in features of

the caryopsis, and much systematic weight had been placed on the meagre

observations that existed. In light of lingering debates about generic boundaries

between Leptochloa and Diplachne (Jacobs 1987) and the emphasis previous

authors placed on the utility of the caryopsis to segregate these genera, a

survey of all currently recognized taxa of Leptochloa was undertaken to evaluate

whether features of the caryopsis could be useful as phylogenetic markers.
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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Caryopses of all currently recognized taxa in Leptochloa (Snow 1997) were

removed directly from herbarium specimens (Appendix 1), placed under a

Nikon SJMZ-U dissecting microscope with camera lucida attachment, and

the profiles were traced by hand. Cypholepis yemenicus was included because

it resembles L. eleusine and L. obtusiflora in several respects (Snow 1996),

and was used as an outgroup in preliminary cladistic studies o^ Leptochloa

(Snow 1997; see also van den Borre & Watson 1997). In most cases a mini-

mumof three specimens were examined for variation (Appendix 1). The
following features were observed: 1) caryopsis shape when viewed from the

hilar side ("hilar profile"); 2) caryopsis shape when viewed from a cross-sec-

tion taken at midpoint with the hilar side oriented above ("cross sectional

profile"); 3) the presence or absence of a sulcus or other depression on the

hilar side when viewed in cross-section; 4) ornamentation on the outer coat

(perisperm); 5) relative adnation of the perisperm to the endosperm, and 6)

color of the grain. To standardize the sampled developmental stage, cary-

opses were selected from spikelets in which florets were beginning to disar-

ticulate, a condition that assures their maturity. In virtually all cases the

caryopses from the lowermost floret in the spikelets were selected.

For the sake of precision, descriptive terminology of shapes follows that

of the Systematics Association (1962), whereas that of surface ornamenta-

tion follows Murley (195 1 ). Given that shape is a continuously varying character,

these typologies might not account for the observed and often subtle varia-

tions in shape. For example, a caryopsis might have an intermediate ellip-

tic shape of 2.5:1, which is absent from the diagram. Nonetheless, after

initial analyses, the diagram shapes appeared adequate to standardize and

summarize the majority of both hilar profile and cross-sectional shapes. With
respect to cross-sectional shapes, I accounted for the absence of sharp edges

by prefixing the terms "obtriangular" (3:2), "shallowly obtriangular" (3:2),

and "shallowly obdeltate" with the word "rounded," which more accurately

depicts their shapes. To account for concave inflections of the hilar surface

(always oriented above, Fig. 2) I used the terms "sulcus" and "depression,"

depending on the degree of concavity. As used here, a sulcus is a vertical or

nearly vertically walled groove; a depression refers to any gradual concav-

ity, and will be further modified by the terms shallow, moderate, deep, narrow,

and broad. These subjective terms were deemed necessary to describe the

observed variation.

RESULTS

The hilar profile for most species was some variation ot obovate or ellip-

tic (Fig. 1; Table 1). Only four taxa had ovate hilar profiles {L.fusca subsp.
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Fig. 1. Hilar profiles of caryopses observed tor LepUxhioa. Tlie apex is oriented above.
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Table 1. Variation in hilar profiles and cross-sectional shapes of the caryopsis in l^eptochloa s. 1. The

numbers following each taxon reflect observed variation: numbers to the left of the double bar (|j)

indicate hilar profile shapes (see Fig. I); those to the right of the double bar reflect cross-sectional

shapes (Fig. 2).. Hence, 2,3,8 || 2,9 would indicate a taxon having narrowly elliptic (.3T), elliptic

(2:1), and obovate (2:1) hilar profiles, and oblate and depressed obovate (2:.3) cross-sectional shapes.

Taxa with an asterisk (*) indicate those previoLisly placed in Dtplachm by some authors.

Leptochloa at]uatica .3,9,10 || 8,9,12

L. caudata*l,2,8 || 2

L. chinensis 8,9 || 2,9

L. chloridiformis 2
||

7

L. coerulescens 8,9 ||
2,8

L. decipiens subsp. asthenes 3,8 [| 2,8,9

L. decipiens subsp. decipiens 3
|[ 9

L. decipiens subsp. peacockii 3,8
|| 3,9

L. digitara 2,3,8 1|
8,12

L. divaricatissima 3 j| 2,9

L, dubia* 2,3,11
||

8

L. eleusine* 3,8,9 ||
8,12

L. fusca subsp. fascicularis* 3,8 j]
4

L. fusca subsp. fusca* 9 j| 4,8

L. fusca susbsp. muelleri* 3,9 || 4,8

L. tusca subsj-). uninervia* 3,7,8 jj
4

L. gigantea* 3,6,8 ||
8

L. longa 3,8
|| 9

L. ligulata 3,4 jj
2,7

L. malayana* 3 ||
9,11

L. marquisensis 2,3,6
jj

9,10

L. monticola* 3,8 || 4,8

L. nealleyi 4,9 || 2,9

L. neesii 5,10
j|

1

L. obtusiflora 3 j|
8

L. panicea subsp. brachiata 3,4 ||
10,13

L. panicea subps. mucronata 3 |j 1,2,8

L. panicea subsp. panicea 7
[| 1,2

L. |ianicoides* 3,4 j|
8

L. rupestris 3 ||
10

L. scabra* 2,3
jj 9

L. southwoodii 3,4,8 jj
1,2

L. squarrosa 2
j|

5,11

I., srilankensis 3 jj 9,10,11

L. tectoneticola* 2
j|

8

L. uniflora 2,6 jj 6,7

L. virgata 2,3,6 j| 6,7,1 1,12,13

L. viscida* 3,8
II

4

L. xerophila 3 jj
2

Cypholepis yemenicus 4
j| 8,9

unimrvia^ L. gigantea, L. uniflora, L. virgata). The widest was the very widely

elliptic shape of a few specimens of L. dubia. The thinnest was the narrowly

elliptic (3T) shape expressed by some specimens ofL. caudata, L. chloridi-

formis, L. dubia, L. digitata, L. scabra, L. squarrosa, L. uniflora, and L. virgata

(the lattermost sensu lato, including L. barbata and L. procera sensu Nicora

1995). Many species were variable, for example having both elliptic (2:1)

and obovate (2:1) shapes. Not surprisingly, the greatest variation in hilar

profile shape occurred in widespread species such as L. dubia and L. virgata.

The cross-sectional shape was considerably more variable than hilar profile

shape (Fig. 2). Overall, the observed variation ranged from dorsally com-

pressed through circular (no compression) to laterally compressed (Fig. 2).

Most taxa had only slight to moderate degrees of lateral or dorsal compres-

sion. As with hilar profiles, many taxa showed infraspecific variation in cross-

sectional shapes (Table 1). Some specimens of L. neesii appeared circular,

whereas others were oblate (Table 1). The greatest degree of dorsal com-

pression was expressed by the depressed obovate (1:2) and transversely el-

liptic (1:2) shapes. With some modifications, these shapes accounted for

some or all of the variation of many species (Table 1). The highest degrees

of lateral compression were the obovate (3:2), rounded shallowly obdeltate
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(5:6), and rounded shallowly obtriangular shapes. Only L. squarrosa was obovate

(with a moderate hilar depression), whereas some representatives of L. virgata

were both rotinded shahowly obdeltate (5:6) or rounded shallowly obtriangular

(2:3).

A distinct sulctis was present only for L. n/pestris and L. uniflora, although

a number of taxa had depressions of varying extent on the hilar surface (see

Disctission).

The surface of the pericarp varied from smooth to variously rugose. The

following were at least occasionally somewhat rugose: L. chloridifornt'n, L.

ilecipieiis subsp. decipiens, L. divciriccitissiDUi, L. g/gaiilea, L. hmga, L. //udayai/a,

L. riioiitu'olci, L. riealleyi, L. neesii, L. obtus/flora, L. saibra, L. soi/thwoodii, L.

uniflora. Whereas a smooth pericarp was consistent for many taxa, those that

expressed the rugose condition did so irregularly.

Species with a weakly adnate pericarp (detaching soon after placement

in water at room temperature) included L. chloridiforniis, L. duhia, L. e/e//sh?e,

L.fusai subspecies ///icv/, fascicnhiris, un!)iervia, and L. obtusiflora.

The color of the caryopsis varied from very light brown to dark reddish

or very dark brown, but most were an intermediate shade. Leptochloa longa,

L. obt//sJflora, and L. sqiiarrosa were tisually dark brown. Leptochloa monticola,

a species of dubiotis inclusion in the genus (Clayton & Renvoize 1 986; Vails

1978; Snow 1996, 1997), was usually a dark reddish brown.

DISCUSSION

This simple study of caryopsis morphology has revealed more variation

within and between taxa o( Leptochloa than previously recognized (Parodi

1927; McNeill 1979; McVaugh 1983; Nowack 1994; Nicora 1995). With

two exceptions, features of the caryopsis appear to be of little value in Leptochloa

as phylogenetic niarkers, although some are of diagnostic value in keys. These

results contrast with those of a recent study in Triticeae, which suggested

caryopsis morphology was of systematic value at the tribal level (Terrell &
Peterson 1993).

Parodi's ( 1927) study was limited to four species in Leptochloa and one in

Goutnia Fourn., which represents only ten percent of Leptochloa as currently

circumscribed (Snow 1997). Another disconcerting aspect was his lack of

voucher specimens and tmcertain depth of sampling within taxa, although

this study does not contradict the profiles of the species he illustrated. Overall,

Parodi's sampling underestimated considerably the variation in cross-sec-

tional shape in Leptochloa. This study has revealed nearly continuous varia-

tion in cross-sectional shape, from dorsally compressed and non-compressed

(circular or oblate) to various degrees of lateral compression. The bimodal

compression (lateral or dorsal) ofcaryopses in Leptochloa recognized loy Parodi
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Fig. 2. Cross sectional sliapes of caryojises observed tor Leptochloa. The hilar side is oriented

above.
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(1927) simply does not exist for the genus as a whole. As such, variation in

caryopsis cross-sectional morphology cannot by itself be invoked as a ge-

neric-level character to segregate Diplachne.

The caryopsis profile as viewed from the hilar side ranges continuously

from narrowly elliptic through ovate to obovate and very widely obovate

(Fig. 1 ). Whereas the extremes ot variation can be useful as diagnostic fea-

tures between some taxa, the continuous variation makes the hilar profile

useless as a phylogenetic marker (Stevens 1991 )•

Various degrees of concavity occur on the hilar side. Broad, shallow de-

pressions (not illustrated) characterize certain taxa fairly well, such as Leptochloa

eleusine, L. ionga, and L. obtustflora. Taxa showing this feature irregularly were

Leptochloa chinensis, L. di/bia, and the related Cyphokphis yernenicns . Shallow,

relatively narrow depressions (not illustrated) occur in other taxa, althotigh

less consistently; these included L. chloridijormis, L.decipiens subsp. decipiem^

L. dtgitata, L. sqiMrrosa, and L, virgcita. At best, the degree of concavity is

useful only as a diagnostic character in regional keys. However, a promi-

nent sulcus, characterized by its vertical or nearly vertical walls, was a con-

sistent character for L. rnpestrh and L. uniflora, and is one of only two char-

acters I consider sufficiently distinct and consistent to be phylogenetically

useful.

The relative adnation of the pericarp is the second character of the cary-

opsis useful for phylogenetic inference. It is well known that the pericarp is

only weakly adnata to the endosperm in some species of Leptochloa (Izaguirre

& Laguardia 1987; Watson & Dallwitz 1992) and some related genera, such

as Eragrostis Wolf (Lazar ides 1997). In such taxa the pericarp will dissociate

from the endosperm quickly when placed in water at room temperature.

iVIost species in Leptochloa have a smooth outer texture. A few can be rug-

ose, althotigh this feature was unreliable within taxa. For example, a coarse

but sparsely rugose surface generally, but not always, characterizes Leptochloa

pantcea stibspecies panicea and mucronata (sensu Snow 1 99Ba, but not sensu

Nowack 1994), which helps to distinguish these from the widespread L.

panicea subsp. brachiata (Snow 199Ha; formerly known as L.jilifornih or L.

mucronata [Snow & Davidse 1993}).

As the color of the caryopsis often varies with the degree of maturity,

only mature specimens should be evaluated for this attribute. Except as a

diagnostic feature in keys, in which a few species are dark brown, color is of

minimal systematic value in Leptochloa.

I return now to cross sectional shape, which has been discussed exten-

sively regarding the separation o'i Diplachne from Leptochloa (Parodi 1927;

McNeill 1979; Phillips 1982; Nicora 1995). As mentioned above, the per-

ceived bimodality of lateral and dorsal compression disctissed by Parodi (1927)
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has been invoked to segregate Diplachne from Leptochloa. The results of this

study firmly reject such a notion, given the nearly continuous variation of

cross-sectional hilar profiles (Fig. 1).

It also has been suggested that the presence or absence of a distinct keel

on the lemma is positively correlated with cross-sectional shape, and is a

means by which the genera can be separated (Parodi 1927; McNeill 1979;

Nicora 1995). It is true that some taxa with a dorsally compressed cary-

opsis have flat lemmas at maturity, as for example L. fusca subsp. muelleri.

However, others have little or no such positive correlation. Mature fruits of

L. neesii can be round or nearly so in cross section, yet still be borne within

a keeled lemma (e.g. , Lan(^ld283 , CANB). This is also true for some specimens

of L. ligulata, L. nealleyi, L. pankea subsp. panicea, and L. southivoodii. Pre-

liminary cladistic studies have failed to consistently group together taxa

having dorsally flattened caryopses (Snow 1997).

This study upholds and strengthens the unpublished work of Vails (1978),

who concluded that variation in caryopsis shape was too great to support

the recognition of Diplachne. In particular, the data herein have revealed

nearly continuous variation in cross-sectional shape, ranging from dorsal

compression through circular to various degrees of lateral compression (Table

1; Fig. 2). The lateral/dorsal compression dichotomy of Parodi (1927) sim-

ply does not exist for Leptochloa. Moreover, a nearly identical range of cross-

sectional shapes can exist in closely related genera, as illustrated in a recent

revision of Australian £r^^^roj//j- (Lazarides 1997: 176).

The most general observation to emerge from this and other detailed anatomical

and morphological studies of grasses (Davila & Clark 1990; Ellis & Linder

1992; Snow 1996; Lazarides 1997) is that broader sampling regimes gen-

erally reveal additional variation not encountered in narrower surveys. Such

variation cannot be ignored. Future studies therefore should seek both breadth

and depth of sampling in order to minimize the chances of incompletely

characterizing variation. Underestimates of variation leads to errors in the

diagnosis of taxon boundaries and in the accuracy of inferring phylogenetic

relationships, the latter being the very basis by which we make and sup-

port our classifications.
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APPENDIX 1

VoucluT specimens aiul lierbariiim of\)n^nn (ueronyms Follow Holmi;ren et til. 1990); chose lack-

ing herbarium designation are housed at MO. For new combinations and new species in Leptucbluct see

Snow 199Ha, b and Snow and Simon 1997.

LeptoMoci .iqihUiai Scribn. & Merr.: Hitchmk 7()<)4 (US); Pr/rii^/e 6664 (US); .Vw/cnYrow 650 (US); MiVa//}^/}

19124 a^S):Siioir662_'i.

L. caiuiata (K. Schum.) N. Snow: Van Somereri AH9575 (US); Smm-den 1429 (US); Bogclciii I jO (UC).
L. chinensis (L.) Nees: Snow et al. 698()\ Kanm254 (K); Poore 440 (K); Dariclse 7471 (K,MO); Chiytun

5644 (K).

L. chlondifonius (Hack, ex Stuck.) Parodi: Biniheu HO (LP); S//re//s 622 (MICH); Peckrwi 3471 (US);

PeJersefi 2662 (US).

L. coerideueus Sreud.: Adiiw ni75\ At/am 14(>3(>:. Ad/w 5694.

L. decipiens (R. Br.) Stapf ex Maiden subsp. cnthetms (Roem. & Scluilt.) N. Snow: Swiw & Simon 7272;
Snow & Simon 732^; Snow & Simon 7335\ Cnsp et al. 2710 (MEL); 'rimw/Kuni & Slh/r/iv HUGin
(BRI); Hiddhifd 509S(K).

L. decipieus subsp. decipiens: Snow et ul. 724'^; Snow & Simon 732bl; Snow & Snnon 7334; B/ake 22548
(CANB); Roes.n. (MEL, accession 234696); Ljz.nides 5634 (US); Rei^an .un. (CANB).

/.. deap/en.\ subsp. /'tv/c«i// (Maiden & Betclie) N, Snow: S)iow & Simon ^ 323\Siiow & Simon 7329; Snow
& Simon 7330; Snow & Simon '^336; Pi/rdie 3 1 5D (liR\); Boonnan .i.n. (G, accession 8227-(S6); /w/jw.uw

713 (CANB).

/,. digitataiR. Br.) Domur. Snou et ,d. 7224;Snowef al. 7 235;Siiow et al. ^246; B//rhidge 5326 {CAbiW);
Blake 1 1 506 (CANB); Blake 6320 (CANB); Walter & Walter 2590 (B).

L. divaricatisiima S. T. Blake: Snow et al. 7228; Snow et al. ^2)' i; Snow et al. 7236; Snow et al. 7241;
Lloyd y^9 (CANB); Blake 77^7 (BRI).

L. dnbia (Kuni\\)neiis: Snow 5865; Warnock46783 {NCU); Krai 5 1 801; Mearm 1213 (US); Hernandez

& Mathns N-2066 (GH); Gould 12183 (K); Castillon 4356M (GH).

L, eleiisme (Nees) T. A. Cope & N. Snow: Snow et al. 6941; Snow & Burgoyi/e 6)954; Snow & Biirgoyne

6963; Snow et al. 6982; Schweiekerdt 1896 (PRE); Gi/y & Ward ^ (PRE); Drlge s.n. (S, accession 93/

1 94); E.xtenuon 0/fwer 164 1 9 (PRE).

L. /n.\-ea (L.) Kiinth subsp. ///.kv/: Snow et al. 7215; S)iow et al. 7216; Snow et al. 7 222; Snow et al. 7232;
Snow et al. 7234; Snow et al. 723^; Tracy 929? (GH); Pry s.n. (GH).

L. fnsca s.u6-s\\. fascicidaris (Lam.) N. Snow: Snow 5786A; Snow 5800; Snow 5804; Snow 5809H; Snow
581 ! A; Snow & Koster 5824; Snow & Koster 5840; Snow 584 1 ; Snow 5842; Snow 5896; Snou 5900;
Snow 5901 -B; Snow 590 1 -H; Snow 5903; Praser 63 I (MICH); Pringle 9595 (MEXU); Swallen 4265
(BAA); Wooton s.n. (BAA).

/,. Ji/sca subsp. mnelleri (Bcnth.) N. Snow: Patz 1 1 (BRI); Maconochie 13433 (BRI); Ab/st 48^ (CANB).
L. f/isca subsp. unmervia (J. Presl) N. Snow: Snow & Prinzie 648-i;Snou- & Priiizie 6567; Snow & Prinzie

6568; Snow 6598.

L. gigantea (Eaunert) T. A. Cope & N. Snow: Smi/li 4 1 26 (PRE); Smith 13H7 (BRI).

L. ligulata Lazarides: Snow & Simon 7324; Snow 7402; Story & Yapp 25 (CANB).
L. longa Griseb.: Davidse 2612; Soderstrom 10^3 (US); Hitchcock 10377 (US).

L. malayana (C. E. Hubb.)Jansen ex Veldkamp: Yacoh 25883 (P).

L. marqtiisensis (R Br.) P. M. Peterson & Judw.: Perlman 14919; Perlman 15064.
L. monticola C.lvAst: Holdridge 1955 (US); Pkman HI 1874 (US).

L. nealleyi Vasey: Snoir 5793B; Snow 5H05A; Snow 5920; Cory 20298 (GH); Waller & Banml 3096
(GH);Johnston 4872 (MK:H).

L. neesii (Thwaires) Bench.: Snow & Simon ^378; Snotc & Simon 7 384; Davidse & Siimithraarachcht 9180
(MO.US); White 8894 (US).

L. obtiisiftora Hochsc: Milne-lledhead & Taylor 7297 (B); Greenway 10666
L. panicea (Recz.) Ohwi subsp. panicea: Reekmans 4982 (B); Ahmad s.n. (B, accesssion 173193-120);

Hitchcock 194^4 (US); I'leld & Loew 6B (US); Backer 35094 (US).

L. panicea subsp. brachiata (Sceud.) N. Snow: Snow 5905;Snow 5910A;Snow & Prinzie 6529C; Snow &
Prinzie 6558; Snoir 6654; Snow 667 2-A .

L. panicea subsp. nuicronata (Michx.) Nowack: Siiow 5847

A
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L paniandei (J. Presl) Hicchc: Snmv ':,192A\Sn„w 5SI()A; Snow 6622\Jacob 511 (NCU); Fnimoer &
Williams 41 (ENCB); McDcimd & Rimaihi 18020.

L. rupestris C. E. Hubb.: Wood2848 (BM); Woods.n. (K); Gilbert & Phillips 8874 (K).

L. scabni Nets: Snow 5788; Snow 5791A; St/oir 5S/(M; McKenzie & Urhatsch 160 (NY); Nee 31921

(NY); Burger & Ltesner 6958 (NY).

L. southwoodii N. Snow & B. K. Simon: Snow & Stiiuni 7350; Snow & Simon 7362.

L. squarrosa Pilg.: Greenway 2764 (P); Schliebtn 6>940 (P); Milne-Redhead & Taylor 7301 (B).

L. srilankensis N. Snow: Davidse & Siniiithraaracbihi 9066 (K); fnsber^ et al. 50835 (CANB); Clayton

5591 (TABS).

L. tectoneticola {E&cker) ]dnsen ex Veldkamp: Poilam 15394 (P); Smitinand 3418 (CANB); Kerr 20633 (K).

L. uniflora Hochst. in A. Rich.: Trimens 28 (US); Rains 67 (US); Thollon 4093 (US).

L. virgata (L.) P Beauv.: Pohl & Davidse 10603 (UC); Burkart 22139 (SI); Meza 12; Swallen 3109 (US);

Brockmann 18660 (BAA).

L. viscida (Scribn.) Beal: Snow 6597; Riii'z s.n. (PNCB); Palmer 1 789 (CJH); Goodding & Lusher 139-45

(NY).

L. xerophila P. M. Peterson & Judw.: Halle 2098 (P).

Cypholepis yemenciais (SchweinF.) Chiov.: Bally & Melville 1 5783; Verdcourt 3275.
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